Gary Lee Kibby Sr.
March 12, 1951 - May 10, 2020

Interlochen - In loving memory of Gary Lee Kibby, Sr. who passed away suddenly on
Mother's Day, May 10, 2020. He was born to Prudie and Francis Kibby on March 12,
1951. He cherished his love for his wife Lueann Kibby and enjoyed playing golf with great
friends and liked to fish. He also enjoyed spending time with his family, singing and
reminiscing about the good days.
He is survived by wife Lueann Kibby; his sisters, Shirley Kay Lint and Patsy Ann Crowley;
his children Lisa Marie Kibby, Gary Lee Kibby, Jr., Sondra Christine Kibby, Johnnie Lee
Kibby and daughter in law Amanda May Kibby. He is also survived by grandchildren,
Schauntae, Briyana, Jessie, Michael, Calieb, Dominic, Danika, Trenton and McKenna;
great grandchildren, Lukas, Madden, Karsen, Anakin, Reese and several nieces and
nephews. He was preceded in death by his mother Prudith (Berry) Kibby and father
Frances Kibby,; brothers Ronald and Glenn Kibby. He was truly loved and will be missed
but never forgotten.
A visitation for Gary will take place on Friday, May 15, 2020 from 10:00 - 11:00 am at the
Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home. Gary will be laid to rest at North Cemetery Crystal Lake
following the visitation at the funeral home.

Previous Events
Visitation
MAY 15. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (ET)
Reynolds-Jonkhoff Funeral Home
305 Sixth St
Traverse City, MI 49684
info@reynolds-jonkhoff.com
http://www.reynolds-jonkhoff.com/

Tribute Wall
Uncle Gary guess what I'm sitting in your chair thinking about you I miss you. I'm
lost for words i have so much to say but can't my heart aches you are suppose to
be here i just keep hearing your laugh. I can't believe you are gone its just not fair.
I wish you a super great after life and hope you join with the family that we have
not been able to see.
I love you and will always miss you
Shawna Mcpherson - May 16, 2020 at 10:27 PM

LW

Lueann and family so sorry for your loss your family are in my thoughts and
prayers.
Laura frank wickham - May 15, 2020 at 06:14 PM

CS

Very sorry to hear of Gary's passing. Good memories of our
get together s.
Craig.

craig silliven - May 15, 2020 at 12:30 AM

LF

Linda Farley sent a virtual gift in memory of Gary Lee Kibby
Sr.

Linda Farley - May 14, 2020 at 05:51 PM

DR

Remembering all our childhood together, had lots of fun, laughter and love. We
were like one big family. We did a lot dancing and I’m remembering how you and I
would measure our height and our hands and 1 day you were taller and your
hands were bigger but not by much. You’ll always be in my heart. Love you your
cousin Debbie.
Debra Ranger - May 14, 2020 at 04:28 PM

BB

Uncle Gary, you will be missed everyday. I will never forget
your love of playing your drum set. I love you and miss you!

Brandie Boring - May 14, 2020 at 03:45 PM

HD

Harry M. Daniels sent a virtual gift in memory of Gary Lee
Kibby Sr.

Harry M. Daniels - May 14, 2020 at 03:29 PM

HD

Great person on the golf course,& will be missed R.S.I.P.
Harry M. Daniels - May 14, 2020 at 03:31 PM

LF

You were a little guy with lots of beautiful hair that you combed with flair, a big heart
filled sensitively with care.easy to laugh and fun without a care.... Rip cousin see you
on the other side!!!
Linda Farley - May 14, 2020 at 05:50 PM

LM

Remembering a great friend who would always help out whenever needed. He will be
remembered for his thoughtfulness and easy manner. You will be missed. Toasting you
with a bloody mary. Mike and Linda
Linda Mayer - May 15, 2020 at 01:14 PM

